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式对该系统进行开发，设计过程中通过利用 SQL SEVER2008 ，Visual 


























In this paper, design and develop a set of bank customer relationship 
management system based on WEB, the banking business management personnel to 
provide effective automation management, all aspects of the reform of the traditional 
manual management mode, improve the management level of banking business. On 
the design and implementation, fully considering the friendly interface, ease of 
operation, at the same time, strengthen interaction with customers convenience. Have 
a certain flexibility. After the system test, proving that this system can meet the needs 
of the banking business management, is helpful to increase the efficiency of the  
banking business management. 
This thesis firstly a detailed requirements analysis to bank related business, 
understand the main business of the bank, at the same time, through the past research 
theory system and other relevant software design technology, finally completed the 
design of the system. The design of this system USES the browser/server mode 
structure, and with the MVC design pattern to develop the system, the design process 
by using SQL SEVER2008, Visual Studio2008 related development platform, choice 
of object-oriented language to complete the design of the program at ASP.NET. In this 
paper the development of banking business oriented management system in strict 
accordance with the basic principle of software design, combining with the system 
requirements, finally complete system function module. At the end of the paper test 
part has carried on the simple introduction to this system mainly consists of system 
performance test and functional testing of the parts. Through test came to the 
conclusion that the system can meet the demand of most banking application. 
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2.1 ASP.NET 技术 
要了解 ASP.NET，首先要说下.NET 的相关背景。它是 Microsoft 公司提出
的一种新的网络技术体系，Microsoft 以网络技术为核心，是用来对新一代的多









说的。因此以 dotNet 把本身定位为可以作为平台撑持下一代 Internet 的可编程
布局[13]。. NET 平台布局今朝在软件项目的开辟过程当中利用的比较多。.NET















图 2.1 .NET 平台结构图 
ASP.NET 技术是在 ASP 的基础上发展而来的，由于 ASP 技术开发的大型
程序维护起来比较困难，尤其是意大利面型式的程序开发方法对程序的运行维
护带来了灾难性的后期工作。为了克服ASP技术的缺点，Microsoft启动了 dotnet
策略，并与 2002 年 1 月正式推出了第一个 ASP.Net 版本。ASP.NET 三层架构如
图 2.2 所示： 
 
图 2.2 ASP.NET 系统结构模型 
ASP.NET 架构的开发主要是在 Microsoft 推出的开发环境 Visual Studio.net
中进行的。下面简要介绍以下 Asp.Net： 
（1）NET 起首具备的一个根本功效是 WYSIWYG(what you see is what is 
get)的编纂功效。暗示在该平台和体系架构下，你所瞥见的便是你所获得的。在
该技术平台下的所作的开发，可以开发进展，随时查看实际效果。 
（2）NET 具有很强的适应性。ASP.NET 可以运行在 web 利用软件开辟的
几近全部的开辟平台上。它是在所有目前通用的开发语言编译的基础上的一种
运行程序，当然也包括了所有通用开发语言中的一些开发语言基本库、一些消
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